Bar/Bat Mitzvah Sample Packages

Party Only
• 4-hour event time
• 3-hour set-up
• 2-hour break-down
Includes the Buchanan Room, Artist Concourse, tables (round, rectangle, and cocktail), white wood folding chairs, and large permanent dance floor.

Friday: $2,800  
Saturday: $4,300  
Sunday: $3,200

Mitzvah Service and Party
• 5-hour event time
• Up to 5-hour set-up
• Up to 3-hour break-down
Includes the Buchanan Room, Artist Concourse, tables (round, rectangle, and cocktail), white wood folding chairs, two granite topped lighted bars, and large permanent dance floor.

Saturday: $5,700  
Sunday: $4,400

Optional Amenities
• Paper lantern décor (a variety of colors available)
• Granite topped lighted bars
• Rooftop space (seasonal)
• All-day parking vouchers for Rockville Town Square garages: $7 per car

Security for teen parties is an additional fee. Approximately $200 for every 40-50 teens.

Let us customize a package just for you!
Mary Liniger, Events and Sales Director  
301-315-8200 x124  
mliniger@visartscenter.org

Jackie Senior, Events Director  
301-315-8200 x121  
jsenior@visartscenter.org

20% of your rental fee is tax-deductible!